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EXpERIENCE WITH JUN- •. •.
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SL SUCKS HIS BLOOD

Thirty Yards by Growling' from

Lion, When Companion al 'II
Killing the Fierce Monster n'ial

de of His Victim. fight

S-St ichel ore, F. Z At

before a cheerful grate fire ing

iagers' club, recently related calle

is eperiences in the wild he

'of the earth, most realistic of the
San attack by a lion in with

scar

engaged on the transconti-

S -e.toCairo line, and our gang

of two white men and 5u

a Mr. Podmore. "We each

aseparate hut.

idrk night I was aroused from

hearing something moving

and forward beneath m.y

Omlng alarmed, I listened

to a loud, long, indescriba-

it which broke the stillness

ight. My experience of Africa

extensive, but I instantly

that some wild animal was.

ybed. Every one of my facul-

e immediately paralyzed

o. I was unable to utter a

a moment or two I became

that a man-eating lion was snif-

way along the edge of the

ps a little puzzled at the

curtains. I then felt I.must

g, and Instinctively. yet

lyI huddled all the pillows

Clothes over my head. No

bad I done this than the lion,

horrible pur-pur grabbed me by

t shoulder and dragged me out

floor, and immediately began

the blood which streamed

my neck and chest; and every

moved he bit me more savagely.

lri'aised my knees to get into a

protective position, he gave

`lttle pat with his paw which -

-broke my leg and inflicted a

wound. Then suddenly the.

dropped me out of his mouth,

one massive paw on my chest,

en, throwing back his noble

gave four terrible roars of

.and defiance.
•hom walked round the hut,

saw with horror the hole

the lion, who had torn out

alls and crawled under my

shen it dawned upon him what'

•ened, so he ran round to the

e and kicked the door down.

.14 so, the lion drove his terri-

Into my right groin, and

Nut of the hut into the dark-

a he ran with me he seemed

ting and jerking me round

as though striving to get me

'lion ran across the clearing
for about thirty yards. and

dist;

to ih
inst

, g drei
eag

it
of
wh<

Sanc

hae

cli
ed;

Nte, o ti eth
br.

a under a big boabab tree.

me with unutterable loath. f
pesslonless and cold were
o. diabolical in their ruthless

Stwo niggers were induced to
Wiile of torches of dry grass

lurid and uncertain light of
lion was seen standing over
te body. He was an enor-
, over ten feet in length,

a luxuriant, tawny mane that
to him a most majestic ap-
Ey friend told me afterward
eapproached with his gun I

and crooning softly to
or some time he was afraid

ht e should kill me instead

Uept nearer the lion took his
of my groin and faced about,

d snarling horribly. The
veled, there was a sharp re-

'e first shot hit the lion in
r'h9 ball, as it came out,
this lower jaw. Two more

S fired, and the fierce mon-
by my side."

0OG AND A HUGE EAGLE 01
IN A BATTLE TO DEATH

CANINE KILLED BY GREAT BIRD. Kno
WHICH IS BADLY WOUNDED

IN THE FIGHT.

Furs;enwald, Prussia.--One after'

n:ifn sone time ago the following epi-

(,!,'. in which a great eagle figured.

((..titired in Btra' llndenburg. Prussia: A K
llh! laborer heard a dog howling in le
:::•st disimal manner at no grel,t dis- wm
ln!ce from the spot at which he was s
,.c••kinill. BRunning in the direction

tfren which the sounds came, he saw

a narge bird and the watchdog of a

n,,ighboring farm struggling and ane

fighting, partly in the air and partly i C

onI the ground. E
At last they passed into an adjoin-

e ing copse, when the laborer ran and tai

* called the bailiff of the place where
1

d he was emilloyed. Bhoth proceeded toI

If the copse, to find the bird moving re

'with the greatest difficulty and

scarcely able to hop a few paces; it

dgi

ra I

meia-the

vet

The Two Were Struggling and Fight-
ing.

trid to fly. but was evidently dis- -

abled and a well-directed shot killed

it.
They found the poor dog dead: all

the flesh had been literally torn from

its bones by its enemy. The eagle

measured seven feet between the tips

of its wings and was almost black, wi

with snow white shoulders, indicating

great age. It had evidently had a his- be

tory, for on its left foot just above the

claw was a strong gold ring on which

were engraved some letters the mean I

ing of which could not be deciphered,

the word "Eperjes" and date "10, 9, m
1827." Eperjes is a town in Hungary h
not far from the northern Carpathi tr

ans. The bird had probably once

i been in captivity. 54

The eagle in its native haunts is a b

solitary bird, its mate alone except- s
i ed; no other of its kind is likely to be b

found living within a considerable

distance of it. o

A blow from its wing alone is said

to have killed a kid. There are many

instances of babes and young chil-

dren having been carried off by

!eagles.
It is even stated that in the canton

of Geneva a boy of 10 years of age

who was attempting to rob an eagle's

nest was seized by, one of the birds

and carried a distance of 600 yards.

HIe was, however, rescued by his com-

panions without having suffered any

very serious injury, though its talons

had inflicted some severe wounds.

The eagle builds its eyrie in the

cliffs of inaccessible rocks or on the

edges of precipices, the nest being lit-

tie more than a flooring of sticks and

branches lined with leaves. Here it

brings and stores up a considerable

amount of food, often consisting of

young lambs and game.

Praise of the Country Town. ch

He who has never called a country fal

town his home has missed much. He fa

who had his first look upon the world ly

from some little village which at the se

dawn of consciousness spelled all the

world to him ad held in its bounds t

all the people, will always lack some-

thing in his sense of his proper ad- ha

justment to creation. It Is in them ai

P that the truest friendships are formed, rt

s the closest studies of human nature

Sprovided, the most lasting hold given
on the eternal truths. Only as a little

de child can the kingdom be entered, and s

Is that is as true of the kingdom of earth L

as of that one of which it was first

to said. Go closer into the records of v

3 these boys off the farms and you will
of find that it was from the country t

er towns, rather than from the farms, t

r- they came; that it was some country

h, village that inspired the dreams, fired

at the hopes and prepared for that flight

Lp to broader fields. And they go back
,rd laden with gifts, not to the farms, but

II to the country towns to which they

to feel they owe so much.--Denver Re-

Lid publican-

Still at It.
his "Brown is on the water wagon

he"He has been ever since I have

re- known him."
i "Why, you know he has been a
)ut, heavy drinker?"

ore [ know that, but he has driven 4,
10fl milk route ever since I have klorl

b r

OLD LADY'S SoW
In t

SAGE ADVICE
Knoxville Lady Tells How She Tried .,,,

Advice of Her Neighbor and inn

Experienced Great Im- ma
provement. ,•n,

Knoxville. Tenn.--"lf you had seen I<<

'ie, before I began to taike ('ardui, you

would not think I was the same per- st.

I spn," writes Mrs. Malmic Towe, of 11,2 tri

\W. Main St., this city. wi

"Six doctors failed to do me good,

i and my friends thouglt I would die. pl

SI[ could hardly get out of bed or walk b'

a step.
"At last an old lady advised me to

d take Cardui, and now I can go most

anywhere."
S The secret of lasting health is: n

regularity. h

d If a clock does not tick regularly t

and evenly, it is out of order and soon
wears out, or runs down. If all your
functions are not regular and natural,

qou will soon wear out, and get old
and run down.

All ailing women need Cardui, as a

gentle, refreshing tonic, and benefi-

cial, curative medicine, especially
adapted to their peculiar ailments.

It is a reliable, vegetable remedy,
for most all womanly ills.

This is the secret of the wonderful

success of Cardui during the past 50

years, in the relief and cure of ail-

ments peculiar to women.
It removes the cause and builds up

the strength.
Try Cardui.
N. B.--Write tot l.ndles' Advlsort

I Dept.. (hattanooga Medicine (., ('hat-Co

Stanooga Teenn.. for Slpeeila InMtrue-
S(lonu, and 64-p,:ge hook, ,itome T'reat-

a eut for •'Oltlth,"' sent in plain iirap-

per, on reqluest.

THE REAL WRENCH.

ankles
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tors tr
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Smith-It's mighty hard to get a attic!

wife. To

Hardup-It's no trouble to get one, ested

but it's hard to keep her.

BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED that

"Our little daughter, when threecure n

months old, began to break out on the bein
head and we had the best doctors to teri

e treat her, but they did not do her any Btund

good. They said she had eczema. Her mg s

scalp was a solid scale all over. The so nt

tburning and itching was so severe that cure

she could not rest, day or night We Sol

e ,had about given up all hopes when we

l read of the Cuticura Remedies. We at

once got a cake of Cuticura Soap, a Si
Id box of Cuticura Ointment and one bot- mot

' tle of Cuticura Resolvent, and fol- sale

il- lowed directions carefully. After the l

by first dcse of the Cuticura Resolvent, S

we used the Cuticura Soap freely and vic

on applied the Cuticura Ointment. Then clot

ge she began to improve rapidly 
and in

es two weeks the scale came off her

ds head and netr hair began to grow. In E

ds. a very short time she was well. She is CA

m- now sixteen years of age and a pic-

Lny ture of health. We used the Cuti- p

ns cura Remedies about five weeks, reg- Sig

ularly, and then we could not tell she In

the had been affected by the disease. We

the used no other treatments after we

lit- found out what the Cuticura Remedies

and would do for her. J. Fish and Ella 1M.

it jish, Mt. Vernon, Ky., Oct. 12, 1909." I)u

ble , /
of When Her Faith in the Lord Failed. mn

During the progress of a big "pro-

tracted meeting," for which the south

is famous, an ardent sister of the

church, who usually came in an old-

le fashioned buckboard drawn by the

orld family horse, was late for a particular-

the ly important service and was being

he severely censured 
by the pastor.

Explaining the reason for being late

ome- the good sister said that the horse

ae- had taken fright at a passing train

hem and bolted and that the wreck of the
rig had prevented her from being on

tture time.

riven "My dear sister, such little things

litle should not make you late for divine

and services. You should trust in the

rt "Wjell, brother," she replied, and

is of there was a look of calm peacefulness

will on her face. "I did trust in the Lord

untry till the bellyband busted and then I
arms, had -t jp.Pittsburg Chronicle

untry Telegraph.

flight No man can love evil for evil's sake,

back as he can love good for goodness
sake.~-Schiller.

tey SUCCESS FOR SEVENTY YEAR8
- R Ce laer ed or dlrr killer t Perrl Datixi). A re-

e remed drhea dte and all bowel

lom~liets. Getthe gnulne. 25c, . and 50k.

Those who are untrue to themselve

are false to others.

The man who bets on the wrong

horse is apt to have a race prejudice.

Mrs. WInswW's goothing SyruP.
Forchildren tu e gumT Sec , e.

Toil, says the proverb, is the sire of

fame. -- Euripides.

SURELY NO PLACE FOR HER!

In the Presence of Such Magic There

Seemed But One Thing for
Maid to Do.

Prof. Percival Io,;well. the eminent

Malrlian astrollon er, said inl a ytrclt

in'ervi'\w in New York:

'Theli Martian caanals al e not Pana-

la ('canals. Thie word 'calll .' you

k oll(\\, (ally nw'a!t ' iw .' I

shouldu't ie taken literally, as tlh

s::'; nt girl in I osl(nii tooli the parlor

intai'.

"An 1amiateur magician in a Iteacnn

str Ceet hou Was going through his

tric'ks while a maid Piseld ini and out

with r• I teshlilent5s.

'The nlagici;n was reading letter'

placed unlider a rug as the maid

brolught in a tray of lemon ices.

S'\\'hat is thi.' a spectator asked.

.'That is I;,' the nagician an-

swere!l; and, sure enough, his answer

was (correct.

"The maid looked with astonish-

menl at the letter w\hich had been

hidden under the thick rug. She

y turned her gaze on the handsome

tn young magician who had read it.

Ir Then, setting down her tray of ices,

1' she hid her rosy face in her bands

d and ran out of the room.

" 'What's the good o' me clothes?'

she cried." ---------WOMEN'S ILLS.

Many women who suffer with back-

ache, bearing-down pain, headaches

and nervousness do not know that

these ailments are usually due to
trouble with the

kidneys. Doan's
Kidney Pills re-

move the cause.
Mrs. Joseph

Cross, Church St.,
Morrilton, A r k.,

says: "For weeks
I was bent double

by pain in my back
and the kidney se-
cretions were pro-
fuse. 

1My feet and

ankles were badly swollen and I had

headaches and dizzy spells. Six doc-

tors treated me without relief and I

finally began taking Doan's Kidney

Pills. They cured tee."
Remember the name--Doan's.

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

An Unusual Attribute.

Little Johnnie, who cannot pro-

nounce S, has been frightened into

keeping out of the attic by tales told

by his nurse of a dreadful ghost that

lives in the dim r ce:sses under the

eaves. The other day he was over-

heard to say confidentially to a small

friend:
"We've got an old gho't up in our

a attic!"
To which his friend, much inter-

e, ested, responded: "Do he butt?"

$100 Reward, $100. I
The readers of this paper will be pleased to loamf

that there Is at least, one dreaded disea. that scicence

has been able to cure in all its stayes, and that I

cutrrrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive

tional treatment. Hall's ('atarrh Cure Is taken in-

ternally acting directly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease. and giving the patient

strength by building up the constitution and assst-

Eig natre In doing Its work. Tile proprletorS have

so much Inlth l Its curative powers that they offer
One Itundred Dollars for any ease that it fails to

cure. Send for list of testimonials
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. 7"c.

Take all's Famlly Fills for oonstlpatlou.

Not Exactly What She Meant.

She-We've bin very busy at the

mothers' meetin' gettin' ready for the

sale of work.
He-Oh! 1 'opes it will be a success.

She-Yes, I think so; yer see the

vicar is goin' to take most of our

clothes off of us.--Tatler.
-----------

Important to Mothers
1 Exnamine careluliY every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

P.cars the

Signature of
C In Use For Over 3t) Years.

e The Kind You Have Always Bought.

e -

S Strictly Accurate.

SLawyer-So you say the defendant

pushed you against, your will?

Witness-No, sir: I said he pushed
dme against the door.

When Yo Think
Of the pain which many women experience with every

month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ-

ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.

While in general no woman rebels against what she re-

girds as a natural necessity there is no woman who would 3

not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Plerce's Favorite prescription makes

weak women strong and sick women

weil, and gives them freedom from pain.

It establishes regularity, subdues inflame
matlon, heals slceration and cares fee

msale weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,

confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med

ical Association, R.V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cure

them at home, send 21 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
them, and he will send you o free copy of his great thousand-page illustrated 01
Common Sense Medical Adviser-revised, up-to-date edition, in paper covers.

In handsome Cloth-binding, 31 stamps. __

The

original and genuine

Syrup cf Figs and Elixir of

Senna, known throughout the

world as the best of family laxatives,

for men, women and children, always

has the full name of the California Fig

IS every package. It is for sale by all

leading druggists everywhere, one

size only, regular price 50 cents

per bottle. The imitations some-
. times offered are of inferior quality

".g and do not give satisfaction;

ttherefore, should be
the dcndeclined.

Informat ion of Genuine
Interest

to all who are interested in any

way in life insurance will be

gladly furnished FREE to any

one who writes for it.

1Besides, we vwant to tell you

about our twenty-pay policy,

the best ever issued by any

company.

Send us the names and ad-

PROTECTED '`\, dresses of three men who might

be interested in having insur-
"Thae man who leaves this ance, and we will send you our

world with no protection to his beautiful new set of post cards.

wife and children has not died- D. E. B. Waggener
he has absconded." Gen. Agt. for Texas

-T. DeWitt Talmage. 326.9 Moore Bldg. San Antonio, Tex.

m -- - -- . ... . .. . .. . . ... . . . . . . ... ....

Don't Feed Your Cotton to the Boll Weevil
SWhen ou can buy land cheap in the best cotton producing territory in Texas.

where the boll weevil is absolutely unknown--it cannot live here. fails.

er The upper Brazos is singularly adapted to cotton growing. Crop nefails.

S It well established that the staple of the cotton grown hero unusually good-

the longer the staple the lonuer the pnrce.

We offer you choice lands from our holdings of 673 suare miles of bat

farming lands in West Teas at prices from $12 to $18 per acre-one-fifth down,

balance 1, 2 . 4, 5 and 6 years, pyable on or before maturity. Wonderful hog
be country-no cholera. General crops of all kinds adapted to the country thrive

e wonderfully. Fortunes await any industriofarmse in this new country to which
the Wichita Valley railroad has lately extended i line. Health_ cimate.

Altitude 2000 to 2500 feet. Not on the plains. Cotton and howlbKi

h hfor years to come.
urSPUR FARM LANDS

I n Dickens, Kent, Crosby and CGarza Counties. Texas. For full informatiol,

with illustrated booklet, address, CHAS. A. JONES, Manager,
for o S. M. SWENSON & SONS. SPUR, DICKENS CO., TEXAS.

GET A RANEY CANNER
And let us teach you how to can the FINEST goode in the world. It will prove the best

ETHE RAY e m COMPANY. i Department N, Texarkana, Arkansas.

THE RANEY CANNIER UuM . ...

IV STOC AND ELECTROTYPES
MISCELLANEOUS IG, Imlb'li u 

=
I

in reat variety for sale at tbe lowest prlie' b.

WT8TfKK5iII5PAPK R JNIONh Kansasd hs, iiunI

Sticky Sweating
Palms

after taking salts or cathartlo

waters-did you ever notice that

weary all gone feeling-the palms

of your hands sweat-and rotten

taste in your mouth- Cathartiks
only move by sweating your bowels

-Do a lot of hurt-Try a CASCA-
RET and see how much easier the

job is done- how much better

you feel. g

CASCARETS toc a box for a week's
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller

in the world. Million boxes a month.

DAISY FLY KILLER ~'."~'"".
LNeste All Sonsru.
tsi,oonvenien t,c |-'sP-
U a'e of outalranno
spill - tpever, will
nuts' injuuren7 -

thing arsnieteede
f.otiv' .,bfalidealer,

or senOt prepaid ,0.
HAROLD SO5RS
I16O MUM live.

Brookl~j, New Tod

DEFIANCE STARCH k.t , "e ,
W. N. U., HdOUST

O N, NO'i3-1910.
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Those who are untrue to theuselve I tfamY EIuripdes.

are false to others.

UrusLAg@LI"KAIR 
pESTOISSR. PR10s$ $i00 t

I.M.N..o oey. ir n hl.L


